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~r~IE LEGAL tJllGEST 

Use of Deadly Force to 
Arrest a Fleeing F elon-

A Constitutional Challenge 

HESTHICTIONS UPON USE 
OF DEADLY II'OHCE 
1'BHOUGH DEPARTMENT 
POLICY 

A most significant effort toward 
reform of the common law rule has 
comc through law enforcement ad
ministrators. 'Whether in response to 
w'r$unsi\'e police commentary,26 na
tional study commissiolls,~7 or be
('all~(> of tragic hlcidcnts in the com
mllnily.~' man)' execlltives of lawen
forcemcnt agencies have prepared 
wri tten policy detailing restrictions 
on the use of deadly force for purpose 
of making an arrest. In many in-
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This b th.· s{,t'HlHl pm~t (frf 

:, thrN'-parl :'.rti('h,. 'I'll(> j'Hn· 

dUfoion will lIPPl'M' in lwxl 

llwllth~;; isstH", 

. stances, the poliey is 1110re reslrietive 
than the State statutory standard. This 
is unc1erstanchhle. The fact lhat 
deadly force is legally justified does 
not mean that it is nlwap; wi&ely utj-

"1'11(> j({r/ rbel! d(>arl/~' 

fortl' is [egully ,iU;.tijll'" rlO('.~ 
not uw(Ur that it ill alway,.;; 
tl'isdy utilized:' 

1ized. Hiots, for example, have been 
attributed to an officer's legal, but un
wise. use of deadly force.~!1 The legis
lature determines the legal use of 
deadly force; the administrator pro
;lJ101es its wise use, 

, MallY law enforcement adminisll'a-

tors are concerned that if all offic'cl' 
lis sueel, Lhe department's firearms reg
ulation will be admillcd inlo evi. 
,<leMe, and where more restrictive 

LaW.enforcement officers of 
other dum: Federal jurisdic
tion 1vllo arc' interested in 
any legallsstle discq.sscd in 
tbis llrtide, should consult 
their legal' adv.iser. Some 
poUce procedures ruled'per
lnissilJIe under Federal ¢on· 
8titutioru~1 law are o(.ques
tionableJegaHLy Im;d~t State 
law o~· ~re 1101 perini~te~l III 

all. 
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tlwll State law, will creatf' liability 
w}H'J'e IlOlle might otherwisc exjst. 
This is not nece$~arily the case. To 
begin with, Stutes differ on udmissi
hility of drpartmcntal policy. Deei
siam; in California 'und Florida 
illustrate the difTercnt responses. For 
example, in a California CUSt', u police 
oUiceI' shol at llnd killed a fleeinp; 
felon. The shooting was a justifiable 
usc of dearlly force undcr State law. 
The policc tactical manual pertaining 
to th!' use of firearms, however, justi
fied the use of deadly force only if 
necessary to save the officel', a citizen, 
a brothel' officer, or a pl'j,'oner from 
death or gl'ave bodily harm. The Su
preme COIli·1. of Caiifomiu held the 
manual WaS admissible on the ground 
that an ell1plo),ee'5 faHura to £0110\1' a 
safel}' rule promulgated hy his ('111-

player. re/-('ardles5 of its :'\Iti));iance, 
serves as evidence ofneglip;ence.3o 
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On til!' otlier hand, in the State of 
Florida, at lea~t two district courts of 

, appeal IU1\'e reached an opposite re
. ouit. In Olle case, of1ie('rs covering a 

rock I:OJWNt ohserved from a rooftop 
two teena;,;ers trying the doors of a 
IIumh!'!' of vehides in the parking lot 
and finally ellteriil[~ n \'all. The roof
top ofIicers directed officers on the 
ground to arrest them. As an omcer 
ultelllpted to arrest onc of the boys, a 
stnl~l.de ellf'ued and the Onlcef fell to 
the ground after rectiidng a blow to 
the face. The youth r,un.and the ofIicer 
shot the plaintiff in the leg. Florida 
has codified the cOlllmon law rule. 
0\'('1' the oOic<!l"s objection in a civil 
suit, the court admitted into evidence 
a departmental order on the Use of 
firearms, which was in e/Teet at the 
time of the shooting. The order au
LllOrized the olTIeers 10 lIse Jirearn;s 
to apprehend a fleeing felon, but only 

when the officer rea5011ubly believes 
the fleeing pen,on has committed 
either (1) a violent erinll' Lo the per· 
son of another, or 121 a crime against 
properly that dearly demomtrates a 

wanlon and reekles:t di5regard for 
human life. On appC'al, the omcer con
tendC'd that the trial court erred in 
admitting this order. The appeals 
court agreed. While the departmental 
regulation may he applicable r or de· 
partmelltal discipline of its own mem· 
bel'S. the regulation would not aIIC'~t 
the standard by wll iell the ollieer'!:, 
criminal or ch'i! liability was meas· 
ured. To admit the public safety order 
<'onstitutcd rC'l'ersihle elTOI'.~l 

Whether clepartmrntal rl'gulations 
lI'ill create liability 1I"11f're nOlle might 
otherwise exist is more difficult. 
Americans for EfTecth'e Law Enforce
ment (AELE)32 makes the following 
point:t:, (1) Poliee ('birfs and other 
H(lll1ini~lrators should llot he dis
suaded from promulgating safety 
ruies and policy directil'es due to the 
:hreut of civil liahility; (2) it is in
consistent with modem management 
to IC'ave unfettered dir.cretion (as to 

\"hen an officer Illay llsr his flrC'arm) 

to the lowest raub-this is not to sup;

/!('f\t that an)' particular restl'icth'e 

policy is meritorious. only that plan

!lill/! and ]lolicymaking should be een
tralizt·cJ at the highe;;t administrath'e 

le"els; und (3) written directives 
which restrict a police oUieer's action 

heyonc1 the requirements of State law 
should contain un expl anation of theil' 

illtended purpose. Suggested wording 

is as follow5; 

"This directive is for internal 
use only. and does not enlarge 
lin oflicer's civil or eriminal1i· 
ahility in any way. It should not 
he construed as the creation of 
a higher stand anI of safety or 
care in Ul1 evidentiary sense, 
wilh respect to third party 
claims. Violations of this direc
til'e, if proven, can only form the 
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basis of a complaint by this de
partment, alid then onl~' in a 
nonj udicial administrative set
ting." 33 

The wise Ltdministrulor, concerned 
about potential liability problems with 
regard to the use of deadly force, will 
discuss this topic with a legal adviser. 
He certainly wants to know whal ef
feel h~s policy might have on his oHio 
cers' potential liability. He needs to 
be clear as to who will pay the civil 
j udgl11ent, if one is a warded, arising 
out of a deadly force case.34 

THE INTEHPLAY BETWEEN 
A STATE'S JUSTIFIABLE 
HOMICIDE STATUTE AND 
CIVIL LIABILITY 

A State legislature defines what 
constitutes justification for an act 
othcrwise criminaP5 A State civil 
court defines what constitutes privi
lege for conduet otherwise tortious.aG 

Query: Can a State civil court adopt 
a definition of an officer's privilege in 
the use of deadly force, that is more 
restrictiYe than the State's legislative 
standard, expressed through its j usti
fiabJe homicide statute? 

"·1 ."tat,· r('~islatltn) tIro 
jill'"'' rrlwf nmslillil(·.~ justi. 
pulli. ~r~ lor fW a('/ othendtw 
n1milwl. j ,"wte cit'if {'lIurl 

tit-Jilll.'s !I'hal eonslilu/eN 

:u iI'iJi'[.!(' for CIHI(/U('l o(ilf'r
,d.,"/, t.JrliHu.~." 

The question underscores the dis· 
tindion between the two areas of the 
law--criminal and civil. The legisla. 
lure of the State has the legitimate 
authority to define crimes and de: 
Ienses, and generally the civil courts 
retain the common law authority to 
define torts and their defenses. So the 
simple answer to the question is yes; 
civil courts may adopt a definition of 
pri\·jlPgrd ('011<1 uel that is more re· 
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stl'lcllre than the State's justifiable. 
homicide statute. It ~}lUuld be empha
sized, however, that mosl courts have 
refused to do so. 

A recent. Minnesota case illustrates 
the point. Early one morning, an off
duty officer, dressed in civilian clothes 
but who carried his .38·caliher snub
nose revolver, drove a marked police 
department "take-home" squad car, 
which ht'J was authorized to use, to 
pick up the morning newspaper. On 
his return, he observed a station 
wagon traveling at an excessive rule 
of speed collide with a parked car. 
Two boys got out, yelled something 
into the station wagon, and then ran. 

As the officer stopped his squad car, 
another person alighted from thc driv
er's side of the wagon and ran. The 
officer jumped out of the squad car 
and !:ihouted "Stop, police." As he 
chased one boy, he fe'peatedly shouted 
similar warnings, finally calling; out, 
"Stop, or I'll shoot." The plaintiff ig
nored the warnings and continued to 
run. TIll:: officer fired a warning shot 
into the ground, hut the plainLiff only 
ran f asLer. The ofiieer again yelled, 
"Stop, or I'll shoot." When this warn
ing failed Lo produce results, the offi· 
cer aimed and fired a shot, intending 
to hit the plaintiff in the lower part of 
his body. Instead of striking the plain. 
tiff in the le~s, the hullet struck the 
plaintiff in the nape of tlle neck, per· 
manently crippling him. 

In his complaint, the plaintiff al
leged defendant's liability on two theo. 
ries-hattery and negligence. TIle 
trial coutl suhmitted the case to the 
jury on the theory of negligence alone. 
The jury :found for the officer. They 
found also that the plaintiff's negli. 
gence was the proximate cause of his 
o\\'n injury. The plaintiff appealed. He 
argued that it was error fol' the trial 
court to leave out the issue of hattery. 
In addition, the plaintifI sought to 
have the Supreme Courl of Minnesota 
adopt a civil liability standard for 
privileged conduct, it standard that 

would be more restrictive than the 
State's justifiable homicide statute. 
Minnesota's justifiahle homicide stat
ute follows the common law rule. 

The Supreme Court vf Minnesota 
held thal the trial coUrt had improp
erly framed the issue in the case in 
terms of negligence tather than hat· 
tery and remanded the case for a new 
trial. The court wrote that while they 
were not technically hound to follow 
the stalutory formulation of the justi
ftahle homicide statutes, they would 
nevertheless do so and defer to the 
legislaLive policy in defining tort lia
bility. The police officer cont.emplat. 
ing the use of force under emergency 
conditions should noL he held La con· 
nietiug standards of conduct by the 
civil and criminal law. The confu~ion 
which would be engendered by such a 
situation call only produce unfair and 
inequitable results. The Court wrote: 

HIt is in the legislative forum 
thnt the deterrent effect of the 
traditional rule may be evalu· 
ated and the Jaw-enforcement 
policies of this state rna)' be 
fully dehated and determined. 
... The 1egislature, and not this 
court, is the proper decision 
maker." 31 

In order for a police officer to raise 
an nffirmntive defense of privileged. 
use of his firearm in n suit alleging" 
hattery, the ofIicer must bear the bur· 
den of proving: (1) Thafhe had prob· 
Ilhlc cause to believe that the person 
sought to he arrested either commit. 
ted or was cOlllmitting a felony, and 
(2) thlll he reasonably believed the 
arrest could not be effected without 
the usc of a firearm. 

CONSTITUTIONAL 'ANALY· 
SIS OF THE USE OF DEAD
JJY Ii'OI~CE TO AUUEST A 
FLEEING FELON 

The rnost.significunt development in 
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litigation rctrnrding the common law 
fleeing felon 1 ulc is the Federal con
slitulionnl ('hallenge made upon the 
use of deadly force to arrl'st a non-

"'£1 lN' nwsl .~iJ.wijil'iml Ib'
rt.fu Jm,,'u I ill litif-uli,.l1 1'," 
!!Ul'i[;n:::' Ilt4"' ('i;'JUllli"JrI l~·dt.' 

Jl,d)'i~ f.;.fou ruf" : tltt> 
l"~'tln';J um:-ti(utioiial (,{wl
II'niN' /Uwb', UpLU ilu' ·.I .... t' of 

iI, 'rt'{l:~' iot!·~J· j"t ! .. : 

lwnrf"Il'1lf. jl.·tin;.: 

violent, fleeing felon. Such a c'hallenge 
may be made by a plaintiff seeking 
either declaratory or injunctive 
reliefP Most frequently, however, the 
plainfifI mereiy files 11 claim under 
title ·1.2, United States Code, section 
1983,39 al1ep:ing the violation of a con
stitutional right. This legislation was 
enacted April 20, 1871, with the pur
pose of providing; a remedy for the 
wrongs a1legeell), hcing perpetrated 
under culor of State law. Thus, 1983, 

, as it is often called, creates a right 
to sue law enforcement omeers per
sonally ·for depdving another of 
" .•. any right, privileges, or im
munities seeUl'ed h~( the Conglitution 
and laws .... " (of the United 
States) , Such suits lllay b(~ filed in the 
U.S. district courts under the provi
sionsof title 28, United States Code, 
section 13t1.a. 

Prior to 1%1, it was thought the 
plaintiff had to exhaust possibilities 
that local or State remedies would give 
relief hefore coming lo the Federa1 
court. In a 1961 landmark r1eci~ion, 
the U.S. Supreme Courl estahlished 
the principle that the right to sue 
police officers ullder 11)8~ was com
pletely indcpC')Hkllt of nny Stale I'l'ill

edics thai might he anlilnhlc, The 
Court staLed. "It is no allF>\\'Cl' thnt 
tl1e Slate .has a law ",hidl if enforced 
would givt' relief. The felleral remedy 
is supplementary to the !'<talr remedy,. 
and the lntter need 1l0l he .first sought 
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and refused hefore the federal one is 
invoked,.:' An officer could no longer 
regard nbsLcnlion. or exhaustion of 
local remedies as useful in defending 
un action under 1983.40 

Thus, a plaintiIT may commence a 
section 1983 action against an officer 
in Federal court, or he may file a 
cidl suit in State court. It is some
times asked how a State civil lawsuit 
brought in a Stale court and arising 
out of the same set of ("cls difIers 
from a 1983 suit. Some general ob
servations on the nature of a Stale 
Jaw suit are useful before discussing 
SC'ne of the recent 1<)8:1 cases. 

State Tort Action Distin~u;shed 

Slate civil la wsuits arising out of 
an ollieer's use of his ,firearm arc not 
unusual. A suit may develop from its 
nep;li~ent use as well as from its in
tentional usc. In the latter case, the 
distinction hetween justifiable force 
and excessive force is important. 

"."laf,> ddT ltm':,uct~ uris
ift'l our of lUI OtflCI''-''1 US(' 0/ 

ilis .firNlrm m'l' fWr fWUSlW!. 

·1 SUif 1tW}' {/(,I'f'iofi from 
ill. rWf.{li~'cn.1 U~{' fl.; INll (!.II 

II elm its imention.li U.~i'." 

Negli~Cll('e 

Prohably the most widely recog
nized duty of a law enforcement officer 
is that of requiting llim t.o <woid neg
Jip;ence in his work. Our society im
poses a duty UPOIl each individual to 
conduct his affairs in a manner which 
will a\'o.id subjecting others to' aIr un-
1easonnb1e risk of harlll. This, of 
courl!C, also applies to In\'{ enforce
ment officel'~. If his conduct creates a 
dangcl' recognizable as such hy a 
reasonahle omeer ill like circum
sta11(:e5, he wm be held accountable to 
others injured as a proximate result 
of hi!'; conduct and who havenot can-

trihuted to theh' own harm. The:;e gen
eral principles are wrU·knowll con
cepts ill, the law of negligence. 

The)' mean that actions taken by 
oflicrrs in apprehending criminals 
must not r.l'eate an unreasonable risk 
of injury or death to innocent per
sons. The creation of risk is not in 
and of itself negligence; howeyer, the 
Jaw does require a reaS(lnable as!.'ess
ment of harm's 1ikelihood and regards 
as negligenl any act which creatt!s a 
risk of slIch magnitude as to outweigh 
[he utility of the act itself. 

tinder the civil court system, jf the 
Jloliee omeer owed no nuty to the com
plainant, he will not be penalized even 
if the plaintifI in fact suffered some 
injury. An officer will be liable only 
wllcl'e it is showlI that (I) he was 
obliged to do or refrain from doing 
something, and (2) the plaintiff was 
injured because of the officer's failure 
to comply with this obligation or duty. 

A!;sume that Officer A shoots at fl, a 
felon fleeillg in a congested downtown 
area, hut mi!'<ses fl and hits C, an inno
cent bystander. C. in a civil suit 
against Officer A in State court, will 
aJlrge that Omeer A was negligent .in 
the discharge of his firearm. The gist 
of C's suit is that Officer A has 
breached his duty to C. 

fntelllional Torts 

Another category of torts is termed 
intentional torts. In a negligence suit, 
the omcer will not 1)e liable unless he 
foresaw, or should ha\'(~ anticipateo, 
lhat his acts or omissions would result 
in injury to another. An intentional 
tort is the voluntary doing of an act 
which to a substantial certainty will 
injure another. It does not have to he 
performed negligently to .he nction
able. Examples of such torls arc false 
arrest and assault and battery. Assume 
Oflicer A intentionally shoots and serio 
ously injures B, a fleeing felon. B may 
hring a ch·n suit in State court alleg-
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ing that he has heen battered, an in
tentionaltort. The gist of B's action is 
that Ofiicer A used exeessive force in 
his c[fort 10 apprehend him and the 
use ofltis firearm was notjusLified un
der the circumstances. It is not alleged 
thut OfficeI' A was neglif!ent-hc did 
what he intended to do·-namely, 
shoot B. The ~'gsel1tial elements of the 
tort of baltery are intent and contaet. 
Privilege, 11(I\I'e\"el'. is an affinnatiYe 
defense to the tort of battery. Usually 
the offieer 1l111;<t hear tll(' hurdcn of 
proving the essential elements of the 
defense. 1\ fcw j uris(hclions reach a 
C'ontrary result, adoJlting the rule that 
a police oflicer's act is presumed law
fuL" In final analysis, the reasonahlc-

"ill jiwil mml.\-,is. !fw 
',(i"Ollll"i"'h'-~~ of flit· jar/'(' 

lif\f'il Pt n;i~hi1!lJ.! (1':1 (lrrr~"'! 

1<r:ll. r ali illl' (·in'IlUlSleHU'e.<i 

i. " ,/w',,;iofl of Ind for. tlU' 
I) or "tlu'r tri('r of fact 

i .-·Ii<'l; (l.~ a jtul{!l' in d bellch 
ldd). (wd tlu> .'ilCllldard 

'1 01\'1'1.\ l'.,·Jt'·I'.~,~prT is tit" con· 
dHe! of ordinary {Jrml('lz[ 
it;, II /lm!.'! (',d.~tiTl~ (·lrcum· 
""un'.,. lot tl 1'('l"Y p/P.cisl· 
:-l{!tHt'anl to hi' sure." 

liess of the force used in making an 
arresl und('l" all the circumstances is a 
question of fad for the jury or other 
t del' of fucl (such as a j udgcill a 
hr!lch triall. and the standard usually 
('xpl'('ssed is the conduct of ordinary 
prudent men under existing circum
~IHllces. Not ,l very precise standard 
~Imsu~. ~ 

(ColltiIuu.>(1 Next Month) 

~i1 ct .. tJlW.II1, "P"Jin" I'nUl')' 011 Ih,- l.i1:w or rip'" 
arm",,:' PoUrt' Chi"!. Jilly 1967, at Hi, 26-211 
M:Gn·('th' & H~I~u("t "At}lllinistrathc Llnll L~Gnl ,As· 
prrt~ of it Palil,")' to Limit lhe Use of rircarrns. by 
l-"lil't;' Olfirt'rli l n ,1::! Police Chicf. Janll11r)' 1975, at 48. 

:.!-;" Pn\fojth'lIt'~ CtHlll11'n. 011 Lnh' J.:nhlfCf'Il1Cnt and 
.\~lmiili··H.Hiuli l.r )mt,h'(', l~rlIMt: Ifhl' Chnn('n~c (If 
Crillit' iJi " FI'('" S~H'i('ly 119 (1967) j 'I'usk }-"'Qrea 
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Sllrvivors' Benefits Awarded 
The Law Enforcement Assist

ance Administration (LEAA) 
recently anllounced the award of 
$1,250,000 in henefit payments 
to survivors of 25 public safety 
officers and firefighters killed in 
the line of duty. These payments 
will be the first made under the 
Public Sarety Officer's Benefits 
Act of 1976. The survivors of 
each onicer will receive $50,000. 

The act covers men and 

Hop.rl: Th. Pulice 189-90 (1%7); 1 Not'l. Cornm'". 
tID llt'[ufln pC F('tI~ Crill1 .. Laws. 'Workilll; l'all('f~ 269 

(1970) • 
~'i Harl. "Inquest Ughl("B T('usi(ltJ jn ,r.\ll".'· N(,w 

York TiUll'S, -»i1), 2l. EJ6G, fl. J3, ('01. 1. 
:n Th(' !"un 'rrul1C'is('"o riot M 1966 walS Juhl to ha\'o 

:;tarlt:tl ntt~r O! ju'"'rnilc wa, s110t llnt! kill,''] while 
flf't·~"tt from <t stulrn cur .. Dn\·js, "Calm t" Ht'slofed in 
San l-~rand~(,ft.·~ Nt'''' Yurk Titilt·~. ~(·l}t. 30~ 19{,G, p. J I 
<01. 5. 

,. Crt/tit y. City oj Los Angtle<. 46B P. 2.1 825 (Cnl. 
1970). 

ot Clt)' oj St. I'ctcrsburg Y. Reed, 330 Su, 2<1 25 
(FIn. App:. 19i6-). St't' also, Cltaslin Y. Cidl St.'nice 
Buard 0/ OrlllluiQ, 321 Suo 2tl 230 (Fla.. All}), J9iG). 

a:! .;\rnC'rif'-llTl5. fnr ErT!'f'fi\'c Law EnforCNHrut, Inc .. 
(AELE) js n. nutionul, nut .cor profit organization 

whose purpo-::t:> j:'l tn )Inn-hIe n Yni('f.> (or th(~ lnw
nMdiJlIj l'ititcns (hroUj;lt r('~Il(iIl6ible support for pro .. 

fCJ)!Oionnt law ('nfIlTrf'll\cnl. ./\5 n l"iHzcn·slJllJlOrtcd 
f('sNlrrh 8t,,} .II'timi organization cmlIJO)',ing' t~lrce 

attOrtH'),S ami Ihrc~ ]f"~"t IlS5iflt~nt!!oJ 311 or whoUl h,l\'C 

law (,,,forct'lIIt'nl hUf'kgrnuTllls, Al;r.E nho J1uh1ishcs: 
tIl(' LrKo/ LflllJililr /{("porler, nnd tJll: slaiT ha!l litton
sUff'li wnrkldlllJls nt'ro~~ Ih(' rultnlry ,~i1 fh:iI Jiuhilitr. 

u.;l A ELl-: l('~al Ih'It'HSC l\lauual. H,;\tlmis~ihiIiIY of 
P'lli('(~ '''rillt'u llin'e.'th't\S in Liligalion/ ' Ilrit·f Nn~ 
7'6-51 p, l,~ (Orloht'f 19;6).. 

;H A.U .. :\. filnrnlnrd'l for Criminal JlI~lk(', ThL' Vrhan 
Pu1it't~ )."um Ilull (iIJl(lnnl~tl IlruJtl 1973) § 5.51 ptl). 

"idc:;: "In Qrdrr to '$[ren~t1ltlrt tilt' dr('('lht'nt'~!i of 
llll~ tort rNut'ely fllr improper pulu'" at'ti\,tLi,-,,,,, 

munkiJ':11 wet hhl1JUhi1j', \\-IH'rt'" it fitil! l·"ti~t"t 8ltnulll 
he,' fj'I'-ci.!l(·,I niTIJ l1lul1h'ip.,J~til'l:\ ~linlllll til' ftllh JI.l!,h
lor Iht' actions uf )Jufj('(' \\hQ \tfC ul'lif1J,: withitf thr.
F;t'oIW of tlU'ir rlHfllu~"u'Ul us lllUllkip.ll l~lllrllJ)('cg.'" 

3."; ]ustJ'jiCq(i/.-Irl if; h;l,!<('u 011 a ut'trrtltin.1tiuJi thnl un 
nct is,I(,(;[ll b4"'l'atls(' drCtilTllSfallC('S nq;\1,lr the 'utlidity 
or the: IlQfhtnl rul('s f'£ ('[imina." H.'luHHy. Silch QC

fl'u!;lf's- rrrngnizf" lhat Hlui"t l:!:tll"ll dn'Ulll'lI.1J1ft'l'! the
valut' ItWlrc-h'cl )n' 1.:\\\" h ~., lip"".) )Il 11 kutlt,c""JHu;:. 
,'~lllt,. Not{", StawlOO lit'lorm .. is Cuhuli. I.. Hr\', 9H 
(197:;) • 

:m JJril'i/t'ge in. tIlt" 1!1W' of lorta. ill 'l I]rfcm:r let ,'that 
mtr::11l hOlV!! bern an llC'tiotltlblc wmns. It CXClISf'!f su!."h 
('ondl'\(-t. hCrJt"e no liuhiHly ()t~'llrl:l, Gmunll:Hf t 11 Han', 

Ch, lIi~hl.-·r.iy. l.it.. T .. Hov. :161. 
m'ScllI1mlJlln ", M( (;bw, ~Ut"iI IIl1lr I. ill 5.17~ 'fhe 

IU~$t'llti(l~ UlliniHII nf JU5tit:C !tuJ;IJ'1ht·skc iii illst:)Jdhc. 

women serving State and local 
public agencies in official ca
pacities, with or without pay, 
as law enforcement officers 01' 

firefighters, Included are per
sons wo.rking in police and cor
rections agencies, probation 
and parole, and in court posi
tions. It also covers volunteer 
firefighters, if they are memo. 
bel'S of legally organized vol.: 
unteer fire departments. 

Ht" puintc'tI out that the cTluliuJl F-tnlnlc distingUishes 
JH'lwN'n the kil1in~ of Cduny anrl JIIht1crue~nor aus. 
JW\'ts. WhNl'i1!1 sound Jlolie.i )' dictUI('!\ that to-r[ law 
sltdulcl Ilil\tinJ!uish hrtwNl11 tllt.! kilUug of l)angC'rou~ 

nml nOIHI;Hf~("ft)US crhntUill suspe('~$: "Surely 11 polico 
flfnn'r sftouJt1 not Lo imprigo"~d -if he mistLlkes n 
nond3I1W'ruu~ lor n dangerous {dony $uspeet Lind 

HS{'S hili- lirt'.arrn nft,'linst the former. Ho\\"c\'t"J', u/Ji):tS 
l,P i.t in l'iulutiott (1/ spcriji,," in$lructhm: (emphasis 
n,ltJed) hi!'J t'1JI1)JuYl'r OUt:'ilt 10 bNU' nnanci.l1 rcspon5(" 

Lilhy fur nlil'll.ak('s. committe,l in tht" Hue of dOl),. 

Yif'Wt'u in this \\'.". h docs not £ullo1i(. as t110 
lnajority dc-darc!'tJ that umI~r the cule urged u p(:;J{cc 
('!lIkf'r ('unleJlIlllaling t11~ usc of fQrce lJudl'r emergency 

ro1HJhil)n~ '\cQuld h~1- h('hl to conOiding Bhmdorull af 
l'OfHiurt hy tIlt' ('hi! imll criminal law. A police officer 

wJm mnkl" tl mi!'«uk(' nnd Uses dC'{llJJ)' Imen against 
,1 f1Uuclaugt"TOU'I {dOrl wouid kJH'\~~ unNTu~vot"Qlly that 
lw is, cOUlmiUiug a chH wrone_ 'fhe leghlnhirc ond 
tIle ('(Jllrl" (If tlli" 'itnlt-.. our .. f ll\'(.IfC.II'~s uf }.is 
difficult jnh ill Iht'5{" emerg(>nt'Y df{'lt1Uatunces, w~n 

tlot j.'ll! him fut' hj"j lI1is.tnkl'. lHH in no way tau 
tJw,t jll"llily J:!ranllnl: hlllUuuity ({ir a rivil wtong •••• 

Hather, :tllIt hl/fwC"lly, it wOlllcll(':lti nlL IH1111;('" oflicers 
in MinursntJ'). 10 ,I,) wh:1t 8mn!", if not most, well,. 
tfllined .IUHI rX}l('ric'urt'd polin~ offirr.-n. nlt'('oll.v prn~·· 

tit-Ii, whkh j"l tn [HHHW "lIlt! rule.' tlHlt th(' 1181' (If u~adly 

fur('(~ is: not n PfO(lf'f attt'st prQC'cdur~ In]' nondnnct'r

I'll$", nonthtf'iltt'nlnj} felons}' 
3':; G"lwr.lIfh lhe \VII)' to dmllr.nt;l' thr- r.nnstltll" 

lioniltitv ft( i\ Slilh~ fililtU(C js 1,.1 ~N'k injunctive "relief 

utHlt,! ~n t'.::-i,C. ~ 22tH. tipon J'tnpc'r l1pplkulinn, n 
thrl'l·.hllr~,..: ,'mat ~ill IH~ r{H1\'~II('cl In hr:tr and clel4;r

mint· 1111" c:"omtHllliutr.,lhy of t1l.., dlol1C:Ol1gC(t i:i.tnlIJS. 
~t'(·, ('un1t;IIS'wm. ,'. HllillJ:lon, :12·1 ]-\ Sl1P'fh ]072-

(W,Il. 1'."". Jl1711. 
;il.f .1:! U.S,C;, § 190;1 Icn(l!.J n~ {ulhm's! HEl .. er~' prr

~()ri ,\110. mull'l'" ('f)lur of nnr .5:tn'utf', Qt,dinohC(" regll" 

lIttOli t ru:';li'III, ot' ~Isage-. of fut}' Sltltt' or 'l·crrltory. 

gt~hll'j'lHt or ~ all""~ to Iw ~uojcoclrr'~ .my dttze.~ ot tIll;' 
Unttt-,1 !"l,lI("" Ut IJlh.'r Jicr!'lttn "nilhiu tlu~ ju.risflictlnn 
llwt,'uf In tin' ')t'J,rhnttnu (1£ any righl!h l)ti\'ll<'gl'a t at' 
i1urllufliHl's sC'('ure'll hr rhc C-onSlittltiQI1.ilntl hl'ws, shall 
he Hahl" In thl~ p:uty injured in lHi n('Jl~ln .at Jaw.· 
~1I1t in (,fluity, or (Jll\()t proper pro"t"rcding t~lr ·rell,tl'3S .. " 

'" MQllf"r Y; 1'''1''',36:; U.S. 167 (1961), 
41 IfrII V. tillll':. 101 S.W.2d 673 (Ky. 1937) ; W,,/I 

v. 1.'-1'(1. IS:l N. \V. 211 77~ (N.D. 11)67): <,1'(ul(J$clt y~ 
f:nlfllllll" 2'n S, \\', 1155 (Tex. COlli. API" 1927). 
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